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Assessed Content 
Conflict and Tension. Your assessment will 
cover the content covered in year 10. The 
overarching questions for Conflict and 
Tension are: 
 

1. Why was the Treaty of Versailles a 
compromised peace?  

2. Why did the League of Nations fail and 
what were the consequences?  

3. Why did the Second World War begin 
and who was responsible?  

Assessed Content 
Power and the People. Your assessment will cover 
the content covered in year 10. The overarching 
questions for Power and the People are: 
 
 

1. Why did the people begin to challenge the 
authority of those in Power and what were the 
consequences?  

 
2. Why did the Industrial Revolution lead to the 

extension of the franchise and was equality 
finally achieved?  

Useful revision resources: 
List websites, links to past papers, books etc here 
Your first point of revision should be your class books and work books from the beginning of year 
10.   Alongside GCSE Pod and the revision booklets that have been reissued. 
 
The following links are useful  
A series of Conflict and Tension Revision 
videos 

A series of Power and the People videos 

Past papers are available on the AQA website.  
 
Which revision guides etc do you recommend, how can students buy these? 
 
We sell the OXFORD revision guides from the history department. We have all 2 books which are 
available for £5 a book. They are also available via Amazon using the links below: 
Conflict and Tension 
Power and The People 

Revision Tips 
 
The first step should be to identify gaps in your knowledge. Use the title blue sheets and 
knowledge organisers to RAG your confidence. 
 
Use the structured revision that you have completed to ‘crunch’ your notes in to smaller 
manageable pieces.  
 
Ask your parents to help to check your facts.  

 

https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PL7QB5Oar4EUDmPr7tAWc-kQueUkEG6veg
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PL7QB5Oar4EUDmPr7tAWc-kQueUkEG6veg
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLdPuC2yw6nTk5APHDsjIgjysJpUIgZdEK
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Oxford-AQA-GCSE-History-Inter-War/dp/0198422911/ref=sr_1_2?crid=3FUG8HIOBX577&dchild=1&keywords=conflict+and+tension+1918-1939&qid=1602146512&s=books&sprefix=Conflict%2Cstripbooks%2C148&sr=1-2
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Oxford-AQA-GCSE-History-c1170-Present/dp/0198432909/ref=asc_df_0198432909/?tag=googshopuk-21&linkCode=df0&hvadid=310775890077&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=13113227742819344962&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9046547&hvtargid=pla-756226015832&psc=1&th=1&psc=1

